Background: Wide-awake hand surgery is useful for tendon reconstruction because surgeons can observe the actual movement of the reconstructed tendons during the surgery. We hypothesized that accurate ultrasound-guided injection of local anesthetics into the sensory nerves contributes to reliable analgesia with a relatively small amount of anesthetic. Methods: We enrolled 8 patients who underwent forearm tendon transfer. Three patients underwent reconstruction of flexor tendon ruptures in zones 4 and 5, 3 underwent opponensplasty, and 2 underwent multiple tendon transfers according to Brand's procedure. All patients underwent ultrasound-guided injection of ropivacaine to each sensory nerve branch of the upper arm and forearm and into the subfascial layer of the forearm. The mean amount of total ropivacaine was 193 mg. Results: In 7 of the 8 patients, we confirmed adequate active contraction of the flexor or extensor muscles during surgery. The expected active motion of the flexor pollicis longus was not found in 1 patient during surgery because the effect of the anesthetic had spread too widely, involving the motor branch of the median nerve. Two patients required additional infiltration of 2-3 mL of local anesthetic because of local wound pain. All patients gained satisfactory function of the transferred tendons after the surgery, and no remarkable perioperative complications related to local anesthetic systemic toxicity occurred. Conclusions: Selective administration of an anesthetic to the sensory nerve branches and subfascial layer enables the performance of wide-awake forearm tendon surgery. The ultrasound-guided injection technique provides safe and effective regional anesthesia for wide-awake surgery. The use of a large amount of local anesthetics is associated with a substantial risk of local anesthetic systemic toxicity. Cardiac arrest because of local anesthetic toxicity is a rare but serious complication. 3, 4 The maximum dose of epinephrinecontaining lidocaine for local anesthesia is usually 4-7 mg/kg. The maximum dose of ropivacaine in healthy adults is 3 mg/kg.
Regional anesthesia under ultrasound guidance is effective because of the ability to observe the nerves, needles, and spread of the local anesthetic in real time. 5, 6 Barrington and Kluger 7 reported that ultrasound-guided regional anesthesia is associated with a lower risk of local anesthetic systemic toxicity based on an analysis of approximately 20,000 cases. Real-time observation is considered to be useful for avoidance of nerve injury and intravascular injection of the local anesthetic, making regional anesthesia a safer procedure. 5 Ultrasonography allows for identification of the location of the branching site of the superficial branch of the radial nerve and dorsal sensory branch of the ulnar nerve in the forearm.
We hypothesized that sufficient analgesia for wide-awake forearm tendon surgery can be obtained without local anesthetic toxicity with the use of accurate ultrasound-guided injection into each sensory nerve to the skin, interosseous membrane, and fascia of the upper extremity. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the effectiveness of ultrasound-guided selective sensory nerve block for wide-awake forearm tendon reconstruction.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
We enrolled 8 consecutive patients who underwent tendon transfer or tendon graft surgery at the forearm in our department from February 2013 to April 2014. Three of the 8 patients underwent tendon graft or tendon transfer for flexor tendon injuries in zone 4 or 5, 3 underwent opponensplasty of the thumb for carpal tunnel syndrome, and 2 underwent tendon transfer according to Brand's procedure for posterior interosseous nerve palsy. Each patient underwent ultrasound-guided anesthetic injection 1 hour before surgery. The peripheral nerves in the upper extremities were examined using an ultrasound unit (LOGIQ P6; General Electric, Fairfield, Conn.) with a 16-MHz linear matrix probe. A 23-gauge, 70-mm needle was used for injection. All cutaneous nerves were carefully blocked using the in-plane method of ultrasound guidance. We selected one of the several injection patterns depending on the operative procedure performed. The anesthetic method used for each procedure is described below.
Opponensplasty

Upper Arm
First, we blocked the cutaneous sensory nerves of the upper arm (musculocutaneous nerve, medial cutaneous nerve of the forearm, and posterior cutaneous nerve of the forearm) using approximately 2 mL of 0.750% ropivacaine for each nerve.
Middle Forearm
Second, we blocked the superficial branch of the radial nerve in the middle of the forearm. To provide analgesia to the fascia of the forearm, we injected 5-10 mL of 0.375% ropivacaine in the subfascial layer between the flexor muscle belly and the forearm fascia.
Distal Forearm
Third, we blocked the superficial palmar branch of the median and ulnar nerves approximately 3 cm proximal to the wrist joint using approximately 2 mL of 0.750% ropivacaine for each nerve.
Flexor Tendon Reconstruction at the Forearm
In addition to the anesthesia for opponensplasty indicated above, we blocked other nerves as described below.
Distal Forearm
We injected approximately 3 mL of 0.750% ropivacaine into the anterior interosseous nerve for sensory block of the periosteum in the distal one-third of the forearm for an additional surgical procedure, which included spur resection at the volar surface of the distal radius.
Brand's Procedure
In addition to the anesthesia for flexor tendon reconstruction indicated above, we blocked other nerves as described below (Fig. 1) .
Middle Forearm
We blocked the anterior and posterior interosseous nerve to achieve sensory block of the interosseous membrane using approximately 3 mL of 0.750% ropivacaine.
Distal Forearm
We injected approximately 2 mL of 0.750% ropivacaine into the dorsal branch of the ulnar nerve in the distal one-third of the forearm.
In this study, we evaluated the total amount of local anesthetic used for each patient; the active motion of the forearm muscles, which are the donor muscles of the reconstructed tendons; the presence or absence of pain during each surgery and the amount of additional local anesthetic, if required; and the presence or absence of adverse events.
RESULTS
The total amount of preoperatively injected ropivacaine was 193 ± 23 mg (37 ± 6 mL; Table 1 ). We confirmed active motion of the donor muscle in 7 of the 8 patients. In one case, the expected active motion of flexor pollicis longus was not observed during surgery. In this case, local anesthetic (0.75% ropivacaine 3 mL) injected for the superficial branch of the median nerve may have spread proximally along the median nerve because the blocking site was too proximally located.
Two of the 8 patients complained of pain at the surgical site during the surgery; 2 and 3 mL of 1% lidocaine, respectively, was added by local infiltration for these 2 patients. No patients developed any particular adverse events.
DISCUSSION
This study has demonstrated the effectiveness of ultrasound-guided selective sensory nerve block for wide-awake forearm tendon transfer. Although 2 patients required additional local anesthesia (2-3 mL of 1% lidocaine), complete analgesia was achieved in the other 6 patients during the surgery. The expected active motion of the flexor pollicis longus was not observed in 1 patient who underwent surgical tendon reconstruction. We consider that this failure can be avoided by careful selection of the block site. The total amount of preoperatively injected ropivacaine ranged from 154 to 225 mg, which is smaller than that described by Lalonde and Wong. 1 They mentioned that common hand surgery requires up to 200 mg of lidocaine and that 300 mg of anesthetic is required for extensor indicis proprius-to-extensor pollicis longus tendon transfer. They also reported that up to 200 mL of 0.25% lidocaine (500 mg) with epinephrine is required for forearm tendon transfers, and that bupivacaine is added to elongate the analgesia time. We consider that this dose may be associated with a potential risk of local anesthetic systemic toxicity in a specific patient population. No adverse events, such as nerve injury or local anesthetic systemic toxicity, were observed in the current series. We consider ultrasound-guided selective sensory nerve block to be a potentially promising technique. Because sufficient analgesia is obtained approximately 30 minutes after anesthetic injection, we conducted the injection 1 hour before surgery.
This selective sensory nerve block procedure involves 3 separate layers that are blocked to successfully achieve analgesia before forearm surgery. First, the forearm derma is innervated by 7 cutaneous nerves: the medial, lateral, and posterior cutaneous nerves of the forearm; the dorsal branches of the radial and ulnar nerves; and the palmar superficial branches of the median and ulnar nerves. Because the cutaneous branches of these nerves overlap one another, it is necessary to block all branches coursing to the Fig. 1 . Schematic diagram of ultrasound-guided selective sensory nerves block for Brand's procedure. there are 3 target layers for injection at the 3 upper and forearm levels. First target includes musculocutaneous (1) and 2 cutaneous [medial (6) and posterior (5)] nerves of the forearm at the distal aspect of the upper arm. the superficial branch of the radial nerve (7) and posterior branch of the ulnar nerve (11) are blocked at the level of forearm. Palmar branch of the median and ulnar nerves (10) is blocked with forearm subfascial injection technique of local anesthetic (14). Usually, these fine nerves are difficult to confirm with ultrasonograph. Second target is subfascial layer at the middle of the forearm (12, 13). third target is anterior and posterior interosseous nerves (8, 9) . this blocking site is distally located from branching site of the motor nerves. 1, musculocutaneous nerve (lateral cutaneous nerve of the forearm); 2, median nerve; 3, radial nerve; 4, ulnar nerve; 5, posterior cutaneous nerve of the forearm; 6, medial cutaneous nerve of the forearm; 7, superficial branch of the radial nerve; 8, anterior interosseous nerve; 9, posterior interosseous nerve; 10, palmar branch of the median and ulnar nerves; 11, dorsal branch of the ulnar nerve; 12 and 13, subfascial block of the forearm; 14, block of palmar branch of the median and ulnar nerves.
area of the surgical incision. These fine peripheral nerves can be clearly observed with a high-frequency ultrasound probe. We successfully blocked each of these nerves individually with approximately 2 mL of 0.75% ropivacaine under ultrasound guidance. Second, we blocked the forearm fascia by injecting the subfascial layer. The details regarding the innervation of the forearm fascia have not been well clarified. We consider this subfascial block in the middle third of the forearm to be adequate for achieving analgesia during creation of the fascial incision. 6 Analgesia of the interosseous membrane was achieved by blocking the anterior and posterior interosseous nerves at the middle aspect of the forearm. This block site should be located distal to the branching site of the motor nerves. 8 Thus, it is possible to avoid motor nerve block by performance of sequential, selective sensory nerve blocks (Figs. 2, 3) .
Although the selective sensory nerve block technique described herein is a technically demanding and complicated procedure, we consider that the limited doses of anesthetic agents required allow for the safe and effective performance of forearm tendon surgery. Further clinical trials are warranted to design a more accurate and reliable approach for wide-awake surgery.
In conclusion, ultrasound-guided selective sensory nerve block is a promising procedure for wideawake forearm tendon surgery. The total amount of local anesthetic can be reduced with the use of ultrasound-guided injection to each sensory nerve to 
